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Luncheon to honor 
f ~!~f!.ndinfl!!u'!!!.!.~!f. .. tt· 
As$«i.tit Prcli!UCI OI Pnyslcs SC3reh Jp«'blb.Mion is Asttophysk:s 
The Senior A :uJcmk Achl('H'· andthc llis1oryofSckncc. Or. Fkd: 
mtnl~ ln,·ohTmcntLunchron .. ·ill h:i.s been a member or Embry• 
be: ht Id on Auglf\119 m hooor o rthosc Riddlc'<'; fXuhy since 1979. Ovtr lht 
~nion who t13,·c c.\crllcJ 1n thdr )'eaTS he: lw publilhcd ni.sncroos at· 
X*kmie ll1l(t/or r 'ux umcul:u pur· 1iclcs in lhc: A.urop>iyWal J01ulttJI 
suits whik :i t Embr y-Middle :and other prolcuicNJ jourrW1. lie 
At'IU!Uutial Ur."~nity. To 1a;:tiYC l'w been in,'Olvcd in the Cwriailum 
an in1d11uion 10 1hc lunchc:on, a Commltitt and lhc G~11:11c School 
gradu:uing stn1or mu" h:i\'<" a Rcstarth/Ath boryCornmittcc.. 
cuonubtivcgr:O:rcin1:ncr.i.!C¢cll..S Aoc:-ktl1.si:ntdubcultyllhiD 
orhirhttormu\!h31i:ser1·tdad'n:si· IOsevtt;il univtnilyclubs including 
cknl (ror hlghc!'l r:anl:ing stutknt rep- L-S Anospxc Club. the Slllf Ctub 
rcsmt1thT) of a Unhi:r~il)' Ch1b Of :ind lhc Bicyck Club. He "'" in· 
Orpnilatlon. 1'he ttuC'C fifllllsu for sttumcntal in the dcvtlopmcnt o( the 
the Ch:.ncc'llor 's Av.':llll '""'U also l:'C AstrommycOU1$C(PS l0l )0Hcrtd21 
recognilcd :u tlw: lunch..--on. Ernllfy·Riddk. Fkck Us httn rcroi;· 
The Srnior Acadcnuc Achlc\'C· nilcd H 1n Oum:anding Facully 
mcn1 and lnvoh·cmcnt Lunrhc011 mcmbcrbysevtnlcr.adu:atinccbuu 
provides an Ofl'Ol'lllll1I)' for faculty, :indwau 1987CASEProlcssoroflhc 
ldminbu:non:, and family mcmh:rs Year Nomint(!. (See Fxuhy Profile. 
to capres.s lhrir l ppN"illim of the: p;11;c 10). 
lurd•uk:llKldrdn t1011olltll.''iC001· l 'rofe.uor Fl«k issutt. 1ohli\'Can 
winding siud.::nK intri11uing mcwgc for the ouuund· 
The AuguM Lunr!:!':m 1ri!l l:'C hdd in11r.adwtesol AuguSI 1988. 
at Pelican lt;iiy Golf and Counll)' 
page 3 
Club. Df. Robtit l:ird : ol Uic M:ithc· Ed. TM r11ti" Ullii't,Jilyt.VJ'tJJU 
m:alkJ:indf'tl)'1in15c1CnCC 0CJUrt• COlllffl/YliJllOllJIOt achuffdtW?OM c t t' ' t t' e on camp• >s ____ _ ~"'.m"' "" "•'"';'"'"'"· a/10•/M"'w"''""""'"«"'"· OnS rUC IOn pr0j8C S COn lnU · u 
Fkcktamrd1l,...D 1nASltOllOm)' ""'"''· bylMclWIHo"llng 
Tiie foRowl111.11ucttn1S will be Mnltdndl • ~Edil(JI Beach, a1 a 1or s2.100.oco. The 1ng ~l.>nd\lalf offlC'tl. Thc:tdlkd gtlldu.:atc)luJ1ct~lrCSC"2n'h,an~· 
omdletmisollbclrcM:aal· Tacilclake , Connrucdon h ""'ell undnway or adclilion wH ~lgiacct by :.ca jl,J. )6,500 Jquarc frc1 will cost didoniulhcTinc\\ . l>Jnu "''1nvr1111  
..-...C~ ~~ bolh I.he Jack R. llunl Mcm«i.al cbitcctKc:nncthMtGce,INh' ill:idd S"?.7S0,000, :in:J wu dc!igncd by poolcom~..ta lOJlfOl•tdcmon:"'°"'U' 
. 1-ibmv..-:l.-..UalYCJ&ia'f C~JXlQ..a:luarc..L:a Ml dlc,.c.ibllu_.l!1acbdl.arid.J~~I  ~ and ltti._'O _ 
The dcl"'f'"" aunbultd IO l«hnlcai dtllys as wcll u A final decision on the rrohleni 11.i:l be made nfu:r lhc 
in&ufcmn from dally afu:moon liJh1tnin1 and lh~ FRF. l.aulllch dale is prescnlJy sec f:Jf ~ctnbcr 6. 
MOrms. Thc fltF lswcntiaJ IOthectnificalion olD/.J· AtoUbeckwouJd mcanamlnlmumofoncrnonlhdcby 
CDWrJaflulhc Cholk111UKtidcnL (orSTS-26 Lain:h. tMa l•'Omonth dcb y kmore likely. 
Thcdmcoutollhcaft main C11ginecomparvncn~ tw Dcbys in lhc launtb r.f Dl1<.om7 "''0Uld~ hmcJ the 
been compkiod, Ind lhc rillin1 of the Ukmll 'fank tw twoOlhctllullchcsNASA lladpllruu! for1ho.·,.JJ.,.., 
bccnsbcdulcd(orlhcpc-dl"11hoursol'Thuridaymom· yat,1!111'C.!JaslhcHi:bblcTclcJrropc~GaM•a profcct. 
ire. Over a half miUion plloru of ayoe:C11ic oayacn 11111 The'" lNlcbcs planned ror IJ1Ccnd ol'l~is )~;&/' 4fc DOD 
hydroscn will bcio.Scd for tundurlnJ lhcFRF. ~ andAlr FotrelUn'dlllntc n&clliscs. . 
Forwarding order . .. 
Doris Fowtkos, a lami!iar laco in 1he mai: 
room. retired from the Universily on Friday 
after 11 yoars ol dedicated service. When 
asked about her retirement, Fo\Vlkes ex· 
Trivia: 
,__.,,_ o_ 
p1alned that allhough she "really enjoyed 
working with s1udon1s and stall. " she 
decided that it was time "to move doser io 
her grandchildren-and watch them grc'.;Jp.~ 
Classifieds ......................... . ,- Puzzle ................................... 3 The Air Force'$ reconnalsance piano, lhe 
SP.-71 Blacl,bfrd, 11&velling st 3'00 feet per 
socond. ls fasl6r lhan a speading bullet. A 30· 
06 'Jl..·llut leaves th9 barrel nl 3050 feel por 
Comlcs ................................. 7 
Faculty Protile ........................ 1 O • 
Notlces ................................. s 
Skywriting .............................. 3 
Space Technology .................. 4 
Student Forum ....................... 2 
. ..._,,,:. - .... 
2 
-ERAU acronym nixed 
but Is It OK? . 
Whal'1 ...... w!dlERAUllli1dleRlddlcRun·-park· 
lqpn>blcma. loo1 Uaca ""pmuioo.orcn>Wdedfacilitiesl All 
of these are problems creatin1 i.ocoaveak:nces for nearly 
evayooc on campus. Bui that does noc answer the question: 
What's wroa1wilhERAU?11w.ll, wtw'1 wrona !fith using the 
lcaa'S B-R-A-U u a lhMhand rcpraentadon for Emtwy-Riddlc 
Acrooaudcal Uolvmlly'! 
Well, ..,.._., bu dccidcd dill ERAU shall no long" be "' 










tvJ>W1<$ L~"iE Du<l<.s =~~~:~ii;,~~=:·,~h'"!1:l----_::~::ilf::1H:.G.:Dl<:::..:;K·_· ______ __:=...:...'----------------
lllumnl-orpm1..ie-. 
'Ibo leaen ERAU will be rcmowd &om the coolin110v.u in•~~-~-=,..-----. 
'""" aldle Unl¥mil)' c.m.r Ind be "Plaad whh lhe Univ .... I Student Forum I !~~~===~:-.:i:·:::- "-· =""-------~ 
1bb mikes cine wonder, just what ii the big deal? Aviation is 
• rdd which makes abundant mqe ol IC)'IOnyms including 
NASA,NTSB,OOTllldJCAO,juatconamc•few. These federal 
and lnlemldonal orpnizadoa.s may not be idcntifiabk: 111 glance 
IO tbe pnaal public, but any written rtlcmlCC liO them would 
flnt Identify 1he orpnlwlon Ind !hen 1he ocyn>nym. For ... 
ample. lbe first reference to die Future Aviation Prbfosslooals or 
Amorico (FAPA) wuld cleorly swe lhe ocymnym u shown ond 
-berefcmd10u•FAPA. 
h is auc lhat atandi.n& alone few people would recocnizc 1hc 
mcanina ol the IC)'l'Oftym ERAU. If property idcnti(Led in writ· 
left muc:ria1 u Emt.y-Riddle Aeronautical University (ER.AU) 
and tbaaftc:r 11 BRAU, it abouJd be clear to everyone. When 
speakina.lfonc~tlyn:fastoERAU,othc:n: v.·illukfor 
cllrirlCllion and the convcnalion will continue. 
'lbll lhis would become an isiuc in the ftm place makes one 
consider some ol the other such issuc:s that have been taiscd 
.-.oy. For inSWICC, tlloul4 ~ be • hyphen becwecn 1he 
Embry and the Riddle? Unless you can fcmembcr lhc \X>.'TCCl 
pollc)I, )'Oil hove• »50 chonce at bcins cor..cL 
Abo. a couple ol years 1ao. someone decided that the eagle in 




I)', •od lllll'ordle Univcnlty?Doeo • h)'l'ben ..oJJ1 nwcer? Who 
~U~.~"3.i'J'<~=~';;=Jawrong wilh 
Think about tbe exn time udenergy h's going to require 10 
write out tho~ ~-R· • ·~ University in· 
cb.J slldb:( ..o'mlpublications bearing the scaJ had to be: ch:i.ngcd 
19 rt:fL ecaglc's 180dcgrccchangcofhcading. 
ls lha< someone sining lt1 Spruar.cc Hall who stays up hue at 
nl~dWaldnauplUChudW incric=rtoannoythc students, facul· 
I)', ud lfNrolthe VlliYasby?Docs •hyphen really ma11er7 Who 
cares whicll ""Y !ho eqJe files? And jusa what is wrong whh 
ER.AU? Mo.cot all wh11 will lhcy think or nu1? 
lblnk oibout the extra time and energy h's &olng 10 require 10 
write out !he words Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Univcnity in· 
stead or ERAU (33 letters lnsicad of 4) if everyone on campus 
uses the "official" method of referring 10 the Univcrsi1y. 
Wouldn't it be nM:e tr.hat person in SpNance Hall would s1ay up 





The Avian is a clvislon of Student Government and is 
lund6d by 1he studenrs of Embry-Riddle. 
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Spic• TethnolOgy Editor Ch .. _ 
CopyEdffor 
Phyl/11 A. Salmons 





Dr. J. Roa•r Olttmolm 
ni .. ..,.,. •• ...,,1 Ett.eFm'9f, KeliY~ . ~rNtclc.. TO<lfl.lrv\ll, Cdiey 
~.~O'.-....&'ldt.Wlny~1-Uinpo, 
The ...... ,....,._. ln~Edtarill-r-. offle""*"'1offle 
EdGW8oerd,,WcMnoe ,__,.,~,,_ol .... """-1.ltf, fle 1Yft 
°' "'""°"'or"'-W.°'"''"""""'bod'f.CIPrione•...._. .... 
---floMoftie wriWn..11w..;r...i.....,.,, 
,.._.~hfleAriott11111noc~re1ect""' ..... of .. 
_,....,.~ 1lllll.etwtMlrmlllld1Ny betdlldtortwwilyanc11Nybe 
prTtlld~t..,-notlllwd.obeaene. uw.1o~.~---lhll~ 
,_...._ ... ,..,..,IOf:iiC.Al...,.mwctie~ti,.fle~ol 
,..,,.,, ,.__,..wit""4dcinN4*1•"'~°'""'Edtl:lr, 
TheAriottEdtoflllboi:l-wt-: T._A.~llk:MNa.n.., 
....... MNl ... awte u, ........ ,,..,.. A......,_, 
TheA.-.llW!~~_...._,...,, lnd1ublo..._1Dhl 





A rral idioc ,. i1 h 11 prlo taammrr. 
Ochc.rt.t1:1111h:11,i1iMfnul. 
TheA•ll~llf•~. 1~11 .. 11.,...wy~ 
tieac:adelNo,,_.a'ldllf~flrouotlOl.llt.._, TheA"""ilb'ldM:I 
._.. ...... ~ .... _,~,.__,., 
,,._,..._.._.. .. ~ ........ copyrlghl ... ofh 
l.WmlS-..Noporloti"'*~Wlberepod.IOld~·llpflM 
.,..,,_.uft.Al'ilwl.......,_, 
What'• m/rx;lng from this picture? 
Jo Beth Davidson 
11 ~·1. thc UC. youj:.N h:m~ IO 
""':i lk:uoundforthrr1ogrz) our m;li l, 
nol>i!llk' .. !. 
eon..,_._.""tbe~ID: TheAl'iof\Elrltiry.~~' 
., ~.O.,'lllMIMcti.Rotldeno14, ,.,_: C904)7W.fl04t. i 
1




No, 1h::y h:i\'\"tlOl :L ffr.:IL"drncb· 
«IJl,•'llking:1100nd. 
Th100 Navy illois 111ank Vlolnam fo,.reacu• 
, 11111; 11 \ ' ~ \ \ H 11 \\ li, l'Mh~'i"~· t I'\ · lll""""~'' .... N"·r nitn 
'.:'.:~~!lt~.~ ~:~i:::~:.::~'.~~~~!l~~~~~~s:: 
'W•~ lh.:.u 
\ \, ""' 11\"' 1"-' ~l .. h M~ ~'""• lb.'"""'f lt•Ul.Jft'<tc\1 .. lfllw; 
.. h., lh.i~ &1l1>\'1,\ol•ll1$M h\111\,1 f'~l 1'1 1t!JI 
.... ~dOW)4Sbdel.halclWCRl'oandillU.car,omca.uid.. 
"\..-.a llld.le-llMll ialar ...... tDddw:tlrdc:alcd. 
. 
liortlrlllliltdrinkcn. 
Wllk:rtoo toWn fllhers .s· Ibo Sc:acca Couaty c.'hnbcr rl Commute 
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Tl:IE HAIR SHOPPE 
WE WELCOllE RIDDLE STUDENTS 
PRECISION HAIR CUTS $5.00 
R.O. T.C. CUTS $5.00 
ZOTO'S PERM'S $25.00 
2550 NOVA RD. 
D" Yn>NA BEA.CH 
76().1864 
,.-------------, 
' T>Wl Deluxe ' 
I °Tns·r1o· I I I tn I 
' nnei'8 ' I '::u:::.:.::::J~!:t:;Tt:.·~ r 
. ...... -\-.WW11\0o .... Ul't.. .. I 
I "'...,,"'..,,..a,M--•r••fMI I .~ ,. 
: $6.99 llllmt : I a-.,_.~.~· : 
'--------------.J 
r-------------, 
1 Golden 1 I GrilledChicken I I Din:ier : 
. ~ ....... °""""T•., ....... . .._ , 
:,~~.£,~·~~~ r 
I ' I 
: $J 99 -~ : I + ~"" -.- I I u ... n.....,..,,. -~,_,., I 
~-------------..J 
::.._ __ _ __ ..;.. ___________ . ____ __ ~=,,,-c:·.::~ __ ,_ _____ .:: '.: : t;_: : .:. o: : -: . .... ·-·---= -- ... . _., ..... ... , .. --
4 
You have a ona day 
extension for articles 
ubmltted on dlskett 
. (Wbrdatar or 
Microsoft Word). 
Reaullir deadline for 
C & O 1rtlcle1 la 
Wedneadly by 5 p.m. 
,· 
SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
DAYTONA Jr RADIAL HIR! 
THE LOW PRICE IN HIGH PERFORMANCE 
DR!Vb , ttllVUOH WINDOW 
Hours: M-F B·a.m. to 7 p.m . 
....... kl8oil ........ ,
11111!1· ... .... (114).-
• H-spffd 11ted 
clttl;n' 
569~:= 
• Sletl·bu11Ncon· ~------~ 
P1U'60t1fU4 
"'~"°""''. 
"""""'" Plft.Wlfl l!I 
_,, 
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Underwater Hockey is emerging as 
a popular sport in major universities 
'Notices 
+Piper Super Cub assembly 
Piper nccdl pcnonnd tobdpasxmb&clhcirflf'M t:il f« thcall new Supc; 
Cub. Piper will Pl>' housinr. take~ ot iomc upcnxs.and give )'OU an m:· 
cq;ublcubry forJ 10 <1 wce:tsol)'OUttlmc11 lhc:cndol Aui;mt orlhe fll"SI 
wcet orSeptcmbcf. , 
=="" Havt1 )'OU t;VCt wondetcd what 
would hlippcrl iC the Ice rink mdeod 
durina. f'lo!:key pme7 Neither have 
I, bur someone• Ohio S111e UnJvu. 
sityhM. 
OhioS~ is llmOnllbout:rmor 
siJ. IChoob in lhc Uni'C:d Stlld 10 
ha¥e • inuiwrunl ~hock· 
e,ic.m.Otbcr1thoolsrac1dinaundcr· 
wacr am' include Mimll aDd D· 
:=·c:!~tc':"r::;9ely 1.000 
um PIPEA ARCHEn. iiso n . 350 WOH. 
°"'-'Naril..C-.AOF. TXP, Enc, fK&lrf 
fJr, ShbM, LOADED, APi9 $311,500.00. 
11111CESSNA 112 ' 
OUAl HAVICOMS,AOf:, TXP.Da.E.M', 
EHCOOER.EGT.OAT,GSP.RAOK> 
MASTER. MUST SEE.. • 
197'PIP£ACH£AOl(tESIX,){J/4TT, 1113 
&MOH. DI.ml eon., Di..i Nm. AOF, CME, 
TXP.~. ~OCWCillon. 
AIU-.0'36.100.00. 
Oltlet11: Janco Execullv• C.nt1r 
1620 s. Clyde·twom1 Blvd. 
SU/1 2 10 






lt1S,._,., ... :of 
IC.OC....172RO 
... ,:~~ -. . ::;n..., 4: 
"' .. ;·j. ~ 
......... 
• tM•-)oo•ar-
1•2 CESSNA 210H, 1710 TI, 10 SHlM, 
10~. 0UAlN..ntom&.ADF, TXP. OME 
Au• Va.:. LIKE HEW. WST SEE.~ 
1111,50000 . 
., 
• :0. • ' -
' 
•'· 
- . ~ 
AA.L CESSNA IFR, OUAl l'IAV.<:OMS, 




HAVICOM,TXP, M'JST SEE. 
• ,.~~-CK M'MJ"t E 
Al'TAR, INC. 4LSO HAS 15 . , 
ADDITIONA~ AIRCRAFT FOR SALE. 
I 
Un.b'wa\ef hoctey is r!la)'Cd bJ 
l''O 6-rlayu IClfllS. The pb.ym don 
rm.s. lllOOt:blftddivin&masts.•:S 
"~ • lhc p!lt.lt ttilh 1'2°inch saki...'. 
Thcpuck isllrJO' andhcaricrthln n 
~Kchoctcyp.ick. 
"Youhivctocoraeupforalralllhl: 
timt • aldOSU s1'f'immlng iNWC10f 
llil! Matgjuuainan i:11avic:wwilh thc 
l.11.111cm,O.'iU0siludcn1paiper. 
If all goes •'Cll In tbc inuamur:al 
r.tnks. Oflio S~IC ml)' fund an inlet· 
collcgia1e1urA in thcromMg )'QI. 
lfintcrt'$1edcall Walt Wic:brd. M-"«ialC Qu,inn;n c:llhc AMT~· 
mcn1, M CJ.:1truion 6783 or SIOp by lhc f~ otf1tt or the AMT buikfo~ CP· 
Bldr.). 
+Tips for Irr.proving grades 
'ihc following brocbtira~anibbltlin thcCouMCling Cent.ct on the first 
lloorofthcUnivcisilyC~r: 
·HOwto~forandW:ccumiiwiolu 
· lkrw 10 improve your ~inc ~Ills 
· l.SOW10succccdinyourcollcgccout11:s 
·Uow to !'Cid acchniclll St.\lbooks 
· l-&ow111 buikl wr'linii:;Wlls 
-How IO gtt lhc mo5I out ol 10'a' IC.ltboolr: 
·How lll gtt the most~ol)'OUlrollcgcedi.:ation 
· l kwo' 10SUIX«C! in college: A guide for the non·lr:ldiliolW siudcni 
+ FAA examinations 
The View's Incredible! 
Anytimt Is the righ1 tlmt 10 pdM\ hear· 
1y ct lt}t Ocean Deck. 
Dance or listen to D:aytona's Onesl band, 
"WlndjammerH. The sounds cf the Islands. 
ltve: Rt4at a1 IU. bts1, 7 nights a wttkl 
The Ocean Deck Spttlallus In surood, 
oyste~. clams. shrimp, 54ndwiches. Qrtat 
drinks. bcc.r a wint 
Open 11 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
Nat to the Mayan Inn Olre:clly on :ht 
ocean. 
Mondly-1'.00 Hlon, $1.00 w.ll drlnlc• 
~Nat 
JtawS.raSplrttt · Tht l.ocal fHarllt 
~Ntvu A Cover~ 
Tuisday.Al .. lcan nit• sr.!-0 Cotona, hallprla nachoos 
W.dncildly Ladles nllo, A/I IM1/es dtlflU SI.OU 
Thursday Beelc• nlll, Afl Becks bHr $ 1.00 
I 
·I 
-r - - ·- ' -.
6 ---------------DIVERSIONS '"""'*"'.1Uv27, 19U 
11 .. r.u,.n1 In ,.vi.w 
FLASH Flamlrigo Flo's: One of Daytona's hidden treasures C.":. ..... llll:Mt ~~or~.wllhpickb.nlJ**saladN)'bc 
• Aslbcurif'3cocsyouc111'1Juace•boc:*byiu 
IM ....... Rc:tCalnllUinlilcriewlOlbisDiwn.iofts COYtt. Yooan'tp,!gc.fl(.nim,oflo'sbythcwayit 
illnloaoldi.AWM rc..q KdU A Mike. 11te pw· k<IUot ii$ vertc...i atmmphcrc. f1amlnco Flo's is 
pi1:.ot ... roa.n.ltto~chcF.mbry0Rlddic ddinild71pbtcto1ofot~~widlb.hocdop 
twdrnleo•nrkt'foltcl&alftNI In lholotaiM:ll. We ..Slhrimp. I canpctRNlly Yl.iGlth fotlhehotpununi 
woulil~U)'COINllCMIOftOUl'lddilloalOlhe liandwkhatbcingddlckM.. Kdlil;-1dleAlmingo 
A•. Gtill which in 
+ + + + Exquisite dining fare; 
ood choice for special occasions 
1( 1( 1(Good food; well worth It to 
uent this restaurant 
+ +Not bad; you could eat here I 
ou had to 
+ Tenible; you'd be belier off 
sting at home 
---wilhmouad· Jb\'Cl)"Oak1~1rcnlnlhcru1 b.IO:nalOlnd rJjusts.iuin1in::or.1oflh1V...ith 
l\aminaomn iht R'moleronlml inooc hand and a 
on whole ~ in lhe Olhtt? Lxl or c,,.m:iJC 
wheal I IMJ a ..s inadcqu:iAe dif1 0tt ka.lin& rx. 
bdcand ... ~ 1orsinthcdcvclopnl':n1ofh(~dis· 
ttnllhador· C':lk'. lt lmboen~duronunon 
Gtft'd OM oC b'°"•k Jgc th:il about 1/3 of lhc U.S. 
thmeklO. The l'Cj."blimO,iCfthr1gcof 161'.UIT;.:nl• 
ssndwkhrJ:~...t Jybclic\uth.11acrc:hir.;rcgubrly io 
we~ ,.'tre ltt· xhi<\'C ph)'Sinl fimc:..s kcqK lhcm 
rific. My only ftom gcuing ·.sN1· . Another Lvgc 
compbint 'Ailh ponion rJll\Jpopubtionc1.m.1$CSM 
AmlinioRo'1 :a ront"ot11il:lnt 10 reducing dicu in 




SllmCOl'x'Nl!.\t'frist M .:tll'l(~they 
hopc ·••Ill hell' ah.:m J""m"tnt ~al· 
txl. \\~tt,"tr the rcouoo, •nort" :and 
mort f'OOPk' :ire. 1umlnc to 11 rqubr 
e.c1ciscpq;r.i:m, lhuJnublinsthcm 
to U trciK vlgorouj ly foJ 1on1 
rcriodJ o( lime ... ·i1houl lalis:ur Md 
Kclh's nuin rom11bint "''21 lhlt lhe nffic on 
RiJ~on." n~q11i&e1 bhofnol.Jc. lnttmr-JiOn IO 
a imeollhi.-tithrr"Ut$WC',·cc:.1cnxinlhy10N1, 
f.1Jmiftgof.1o's~alett forJWk'<', qualhy.andquan. 
111y. l:OCOOly;std1 ;tsmiC'can~assuttd.OurflXJJ 
For Leisure And Student Heatth 
~ to phys.in.I nid cmodonaJ mmcle ls .Jqirived ol m)'ICD-ritb 
dl.."ft\Jnds"A·ithonly1slighl:riscin bklodbitnocdl todDl&sworlc 
blood r«JJUtC'. rc:suhifta In !he ~ auack". The 
C:inli"'·ascubr c<mdi1ionin1 In· klrlacryou...aitrorhdp,lhctn0n:the 
cruses hc41t 11rcna1h. dc:crtaJCS t-tmuxlelsdlnupd. 
pubc rait, inc~~ ardiac output We all have a lmdc:rcy 10 hem' 
Ind rcdllOCS blood pmsurc. Recui. about me wammp. bu& a1 .. ys ha'W'C 
u.crtitt .... m Lrnrn> -c)'OW'rdualion, the foclin1tbb ls tomtd'lia& Wtonly 
thus .rtic:ving icnsionand:.ru.icty.Be happ:m tocchtn..~ worry lhll wiD 
cchain io gel the oby lrom your notrullycomctobdn&-t.lstcatothe 
\,'hysiclan bdorc: undt:W:ing any wamlnp now! Bcs'n to mate tbM 
physlcal:ttli.,hy i!you:irconany~ypc dwJccsin yow U!estyk: that wiD be:!:· 
o(mcdicalionor:ve1111tt'fUino()'OW' terlhcqualityolyourlifo. -matetimc 
oo."Uall ph)'5ic41 C'Mdilion. for YOU! Lcam whM your 0 llf1Ct 
llighbloOOfatlc,tlsllkl\nxtMty 1.0ne"idoracthily{c;ichindMdual'1 
ftl'A'OCU!puu: in~dc:\'tlopmcntol t#'tttlOftCb bc:l:woet1601nd80 pu· 
~krotr ht-an diJC:tse (smot· cent of his own nw.lmal KfObk: 
in1.dUbl:\C.l :ind~yarc Olhcrs)! JIO""U). Plan1na.acixpropvnlhat 
Toomuchctolciltrohnchri1tyccridc will pu1youinthis111r1ct 1onc ~ 
inthcdic1 ic:id 10a "f'~n1ol'lhe cwfowtimcsawed.fora&k:asc20-JO 
IVICdes· "Ahich OO!sn't develop in 1 minutes a rlCr 1 proper warm-up 
rc-...... td:,orc\"t'l l fC"' )'Uts.. You pcriodandlhcn1fowminulcJtocool 
dor."1 ~vc1abc·o~rOOdc\"doptw- down. You' U fcc:l't1eucnndlootbct· 
dcnlng 01 Lhc :ancr~ ll happens in. 
gradually. dc;:rc:uin, 1hc in1idc A few hours a woc.t for caacbt 
dU:ncier o( the Nood 'u.scli. When and common sense In )"OU diet could 
oncol1hcscrwtmt0M:anrneslsfoW· make 111 the difference. for 
ly blocked off cnlirclr. 1hc hurt you._.StanNow~ 
.-r~~:~:~~i,kx'1a1tda1 170~.soumRkt'"'ooJ Local martial artist receives '88 Presidential Sports Award 
Affllui.'. l~L111' it limi!CJ.~ l''J.ilabk. f.1.wnini:o by LNtnc1D'AJbMJ ln hisi.ot)'. T:w:k"A'ondo .... m be anomciaJot)·mpteevent. 
n .. ,·, i'orrn Mond;)'Sfrom 11 ua.-8:30p.m. a00 Tues- AKY! SUdR#;»tft! • Bt1n1i: Kotta'11.-ion.il SflOt\. ;1pmrnis.cstobe1n u.cil· 
da)•lhniu1.h Satl*nlly Crum ll :~'<>Lm.•miJnli,1\1. H:tr.P)· For the .1«onJ Y<'.V running, GranJ ~Wlcf K1 Jconi; h1 Ol)lhpi&: C'Cl'll. 
Haut 1~4:0.)'m. 6:00rmsld 10:00pm · 11.«bm. l "itty Lccb..um-ci\·cd ~ rrcsU1ousrrcsidcntUI sroua ... -ard An indication n< the imporunc.e ol'Taewondo IO the 
n claJtd ooSund.ty. from Prtskk'lll RCNU l...:apn for his ou-..wnJln; ron· l\orc::i.ruii rdk:c tcdinlhcirchoieeol'WcrkJTaekwcn:lo 
lributiora io lhc Koran mmW :wt cf Txt"A"Olldo.. 1-"cdcr.ilion President Dr. Un Yon& Kim as the Vice Prcsi· 
Tad.:•'Olldo liicrally iran1Ll11:1 into ·an of tun.J. fOGI ckr.1 or !he Sooul ln1em11ional Olympic Commi~ 
Wmind1«Miquc·1tv.'"dc'·c~dutin1:~Koi:..J)o ~ rl..cewlilbe tn•'tllincioScoul ltlissurninctlO inect 
dln.utYin J7 n.c. TxhonJatwcome11on~ ""~)' from "ilh DI. Kim and v.·ill be :~ucndinc the pmesu1n offi-
~.k ~nt rrou u a lkren ~l\SI anim3! »txls io cbl j ud;c for lhc Txn·ondo c'cnu scheduled ror Sep. 
nW:lncJ&t'Ul:it~Ol>mricslh11~-cu.F«thr: rirst tllr"-" :!l·Z-'. 
•• 1·11~.;r 1• m~ m 'n111,1 1n · '/,..1n. ..1 .111..1 r 1 ' • 11,,,\ '. 111.- rur ,, 1•ll·•rt.J1 1 ·~' •11 ,, l '~l\.' Ad0r,11n1,t1 11u.:i. ,,\S\ ai A nwn:l JI \! 
)Call.11':1 .1111~ 1'11T0 1nc:..:&a"An 11:a)hou...: mttli.: :-Oc" ' ' '°'l , iJ.., Jor•.I•'" ••! II.#' / , .,., \1111 "Di S:u11Gol.!,1;:m, .1n :u1,,,.~ 1~ '"' 'i~~lhllh. l11111un.111L 4•1 .. ~u.111~ 1~·.•h w .-munuc .. 11h l1~1r cio.1>lo1;otl\M~ "'•Pol~ ·· 
1M ZooS111.1r}' w;u Ed...-.ud Albee 's fiDt<>rl!ic:al and Clllfl· nh 11u;.1or _of ll~m:wiu1Cj, •nil tlie fJKully ad.,!.- 10 Ill.: 11.c l:a~l llnng lh<' ~11xc11111t;r.mlHlf\N: world 1.cC'd in lli.: ru""ull o rl oowlcdi;c. . . 
i;-::::t(-:;::.;ja~~=-. ':~ic:;::C~h~·:::~ •. :~~ !~~~~~~~~~-~:~~~~!·)~:~~~be~~~,':~.~'. ~;,~~;:;':,',~~,~~~e~\~~~~~~~\l~~~~~~.~t~';,~;;:~ _..t?~rc~rloC, a 1111\c hcal1hy l-ompmuoo nt"ct hun 
ring Richltd ~uno.1 11nd Eli1abC'lhT11)·lor in 1966. ..Cm.:(). 
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Jeff MacNelly l 
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10 1heA\lfon.>.Jy27. 1988 
Dr. Robert Fleck: An 'amazing' Physi¢~1-science 
=~- ·-~. 
"Embry-Riddle Is ddinltcly 
moY'JiC In. positiw: din:iction; S:l)'S 
Prorcuor Robeu Fleck or lhc 
UlliYcnity'1 Mathcmalicsand Phys!· 
calScicnceDqllrtmall.Fkdjoincd 




Fled•, o rl1h11lly Crom soutlt 
F1orid1, received 1 B1chclor or 
Sclcnce lnPtlysksfrnmlhcUnivcr· 
sityolflorid&,aMaJSttofAruin 
Asttonomy rrom the Univcnity o( 
Sou1h Florida, and a Doctor of 
Pbilmophy in Awonomy rrom the 
Unhusicy offlorim. llis tuearth 
spcdallutiom ll"C A.waphysks and, 
morcru:cnlJy.thclllstof)'ofScknce. 
lie tm • liticn nwnaaut aniclcs 
fo1 profwionaljounuh . Fora· 
ample, in lhc AJVop,.JJkal JoiuNJl, • 
he hu publtwd miny p:ap;'N inch~· 
Prevention best cure 
for skin cancer 
You' bcal"'ut.in~ot1thali.;rca1suntanettry1patemomcnllY?U'rercal· 
ly wrting IO look $00(S. l ll'tC )'OU bcca lporina: l1J of lhosc W1m1ng1 lbol.c 
~~to the NI CtVSinl skin cucct1 JUSI rr.mcmbct. U' )'OU for:l lhal: )'OU 
ml.HI sci a wi. lhcrt. arc JC\ctal hlnlS !bat will mlnimiu: 'f041I dw;gcs of tf'I· 
dJnsain!l )'OUrskin: 
-Sun~forc l0 1in. al'ld:lfllo't3p.m.whensunDysarclcssscvcre. 
-Ir yo..i must sun during pea hntn, Umil upmun: time IO a mulmum of 
15mil'allCS. 
·UK" • SUMCt«n kMion cunuininc P ADA IO alklw llMinl bul <.ttfcaJc lhc 
dTcruof ulin~·ioki nys. llican 1Joc base lolion I0900lhc h sunburn orrurs. 
.CowcrSt'fliitive M:2',lipsllidnosc.wilhasunblockin1a£tnll&ld1aszinc 
Olide, 
-Wc:11 lou:Sc fin.ins clolh<'.154lth m; bcxh rotu. carbns and wMlc brimmed 
h3uto~~.sun. 
·Somc~~ incrusc:IJl'IC'sscn.sitlvitytolhtsun. Eumplcsarccc;n:sinan· 
Libiolk.-..twbi1i.-.1:cs:indbinhconuoipil\t.Sc\~pcrfumcs:indlolionsaltcr 
lhc)kin'spignitnt:ltion • 
.Coot ....-:1 tc3 bQp reduce facillswclling from sunburn. Tepid baking soda 
balh1arcsoothingfo11SUJ1Narncd body. 
ing "On the Origin olClosc Bin¥)' _. • 
and Plancllry Sysit:n11" 4nd -rhc ~ Tht:rcMt.SC\'C1~~lHh3t1•1ill1idinthcc¥lydtt«eiolnofstinranccr.Ooc· 
·Drink pknty ofrool liquMk. 
M«hlnlc:al E.quDit:.iwn of lniastd· "'"'-a,1 .. - a-• IOJSMiggai if )"OU tia1·e moiei: that )911 rrgu\3fly il\SP(;l lhcm W k>ot for the ~~~;i~~:'!ticln:t:~~ ~'~ro~~o~>e~·l~lns the phenomona ot ly used !or making astronomical observa· A-e.c.o·s orst:indisc=se. 
r,dd S1tm1lh: Fleet ro-:iiu~ • sunspots 10 lnteresled onlookc1s. Sunspot 1rons tor Astronomy (PS 301 }. Fleck has also A .. Aht r.uion ·· tic •"'-arc ohryc~i:e in• mok. . ~~'Z!':o~~°"~~:'!:;:, act.ivhy . is, unusually high this year .. The used the telescope !o r special events such D •• Bonkr - • nonu~ mole is usu.lily M1mC .... ·tw symmclrinl. Ira mole 
mliUod "Clmkal Venui Modern Unrvers1tys Celestron teleSCJPEI is pnmari- as lhe passage of Halley's comet. h.'::•~~:~,!:~·~::.'!!;:~~;~~~~':~mo&ci.sasip.ol'~in 
Science: Will lhe Real Pi)'<'.hology (19Sl and l9!U)u aN1tiolulScknc:eFooncbtion Visit· awonomicalcvmtswchiuHallcy's CorntlAbo.l:kct Jisc.2.<.r. 
Plcatc Rbc:?" lie will p.> IO Atlan1.1 ingf'rofcssor wilh1hcUnivm.ityol wiUdclimdtckcynoicaddrcn1t lhc uproinlng Stuior D·· lli.:unl'llo'r ··oorm::.:ly1molebkss lh:in6mmindWncllo'r(lbou1\hrtt· 
nutmonlh10dcUvcrthisp;ipcra1.1.hc MUJ:ll'.:hu~u. Durins lhll limc. he worted .;th I.he Aadcmic Achicv-eMen1 and ln\·oh·cmcnt Lunchcoo, IO tighlh.cof:ininch). l.Ma;crmolesshUuldbc v.•Udr.dc:udully. 
1nnval muling or 1he Amcrkln Five COiiege Radio Muonomy ObscMwy nc. Afl'f. behcldonAugUSI 19 (Sccrtbied Sl«)'. p.1gc I). 
PsyddocicalAssociatioR. hme.t.bl'.'L llil "'uk involwd 1ootin1•radiocmiuion Flcd:.twxfY'Cduai:..-mic aiMsotlOenginttnng l1 o11eormorc;lflhc A·D.C·D'1<X'('W".Chtd: "''ilhaphyski:ln. Remember. 
WhilcMEmbry·Riddlc.fl«ktw from mok:ll;uk:t iMidc inttnicllar doudJ IO lcam mate swdenisanduaf.cuhyodvi~ toK\·mJ ERAUclubs !l.inant"a isprcvrnl.lbki(CApJ!SUKIOJUn\ight is limilCdanditc:inbccurtd 
tau&ht nmtoClhc tOWJUof'fcttd in abolluw rorm1tlon. · inckldin11hc L-5 Aaoqx.:ectub, lhc: c;urfClub,:wl •he 1r dc1«1CJ aid pt~tly ucoucdcatly. 
Physics, ind, in r1r1, developed lie ~1lhewinmctof 1987 a a Visitiq Professor• BicydeOub. lie has'panici~ in intr311'1~ ):OU in· The Unhff'lil)' tw pro~·ickd thc sco·ic'cs of a physiti:in fft'C ol cturi:e IO 
Asuunomy (PS JOI). lie says 1hc lhc NationJI Radio Awonomy Obscmilofy in Grcc:n cludin1Uttimaltfrisbceand sohl'all. Fkclr."'o;namcm· 31\)'mmlkd.iucknlAR'QintmcntJJh'.luldhc~lhrough1~~.1lth«nltt 
coorseprovtcicJ1good way IOIQCh B:ank, WV. Tiic:tehccontinuod~projocts.IWdy· bcrohhc1912chwnpionshipinuwnun.lsoflball ie.11n, thc tocatcdonlhtf11S10oorullhcUnh·cnitv Cenic:r. 
auderiununyolthc~icconcqiUin ing sw- formJllion. He Im aho been awarded mlll'lt'OU'I "Outlaws", 
scltncc.. "Awonomy Involves ele· rescarch~uo~·crthcpastscvcn ycandvoushNJ.SA Dr. Acctlsaropubt iMtruc1or~swdcn:s."lle PHOBOS 
mcnuolallollhcnatur.d tcicnces: llldthcNa1kwWScknce founWl!Jon. knows IO midi; said Milce Ho&AlinJ. one of flcd,'s -----
pllysic.s.chcmiwy, iCC>lo&Yandevcn former Modern Ph)'lics aim:u. "he's anw.1ns!" Stu· 
::=:·:~:r=scis.:':!:! 11:::11~8:,!~~: ~~~~':"' =: :::~~Dr~~.!'~:~::t~~l::U~ (ccnl~~.,:.~~:!yctccinulpl1ecs1r1erthcp1int rolongcrsuiuNI· 
ourpbccinil-wcalqyshlvctia:n: U1Ug.h1 In die Europe:in Division,ol dtc Un.lvcnit)' ol A-:am: Also, in I~. Ficek was. noni~ICJ by thc list~~ru. nw;•wanubc.ucnppro-'i~tlon ofill~uttvalue. 
HehaslCMdasaeoutiCmocuior Maiybnd. lie 11&1Jh1 ~ andtcienceCCMna on U.S. Uni'IU'llly for lhc pcsuaousCouncll for AdVll'lttmcl'll The.USSR nc:aboui.&Om' U'on ru~ onlhcib·clopm.:ntoflhcscien· olA~y(PS~l),aswtlla1£... mililM)' !»JCS pri~IY, rorthc Alt RwcelnGrcecelftd and Suwort ofF..ducaion (CASE)Profes10rolthe Year imrcquipmcn~lll' lhcPhobos~j«1.andlhcOlhctc·owHrics j'.QfticirYaingin = ~:::S~ /:i ~0:{: ~: ~"':'1~~1':.w~,.!.~r:;!~~bctthe A~ lhc futin. F1cd: ays he v.'Ollld like to xc ~ the f'l'*'1 hnc ~, ... ,iu appo1ima1tly u much (in thc rcsp«tive C\~~ion) 
1intcri111 Physk:s II (PS 202) and A«kh:dJCtvedlhcUnivcnilybybein1iilYol.ulwhh redcralaipportroroducalionlnd1eicnce tcKarch. "Ust oc::.~.e~= ol'chc rockc.1.usc.dtounylhcrhobos s&a· 
ModcrnPhysics(PS lCIJ). lle is1bo the Curriculum Commlnee, lhe Oradu11e School yar; l&)'I Fleet. ·ncar1y S300 billion "'uc spent on • IO~ 1.1C:AitnM~•-=ma1tly 40miUionnibks. Thcrc"''CfC 
wrtClciscdlboi.cancwin1adisdpli· RdlWd\IAdviioryCommiueclftdlbencwlyfonncd dd'emewfliloonay$2.lbillionwuaDocak:dlor ba.U. ~".n~ c, r 1 $honlhcprojocticC'05tlybulalllhcJWUclJ!¥1U ~~m';,;='9a!:o~1c~ ~~.Tut Force to tcview Lho UnMnity ~cur· ==:!i.1:;:-won11erif1hctc will be in~ :Ow ~W::i ~ ... ~ ~brge-scalc $~~:1:,:;~ 
1.--.i.~,__...,.. Dr f1odt ._ ~ • .... ........._ _. •-.Dr. 111.-. F*k ii one ol tbe Unlvenlly'i mClll ~can.andfJ'USltcn"C tGIWlltclhc 1nhabhanisoC 
pnml.lhcaewc:ocn:,ThclliJUlf)'ot' Pti,Jca1 Scfmce Smlinw.~ hevirw aiYCG lllboa llkelcd aNldyNmk prol'cuors. He haspWclpakd.ln aiwnlnguni"'"Bllly~hununc.pls. 
Scicncc.may beolfcrodlnlheSprin1 "RadioA'>ll'OnOmy" ...S "Haticy'1 Comct." Hchuh::ld \hMYersic.y ccnualuees. atudcnt d ubs and JJ'IOrlJ. v.·hilc &t11ar's MU' TNabowariic/ds a compikulonll{prtn rtltrm1luwrl o(= q>cnt IWO summer M:OIU ~:::~~:==:=~= z~m:n~=rc:~~ialruwth. tlein· f roin1MNtnvJ1f f rtUAltllC'J."10MOW. 
EMBRV-l!IDDLE STUDENTS ONLY. 
Sh""~ your 1.0. and receive: 
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I $1.00 off your style cut. I I $1.00 off your wotcut. I 
I $2.00 off any perm. I L...; ____________ J 
IDeci.d rhls coupon lrom below pr.cos.) 
EveryDay Low Prices Are: 
ADULT STYLE CUT $8.95 (Includes shampoo & blowdry) 
f&V~~1~uT ...... $7 .oo 
QUICK AND EASY PERM $20.00 (No slyle or cul) 
$23.00 PERM PLUS (Includes cul and slyle) 
THE WORKS $33.00 
(lnduOts pre1)em1 c:ondHoner, cut, st)'!" 
& 18oz . W"1'QO & rlnMJ 
THE NEW PUB & GRUBB IS READY TO 
SERVE YOU. 
FEATURING GAMES. ::xcELLENt FOOD & PLENTY OF BEER. 
Pool lables, pop a shol boskd\ ball 
darts and video games all available~ 
c;~~~~~-~~~~'~-~~:~1 ~ . .IL:.1!!:!1:~~~~!!~~1 .. 
$.50 DRAFT BEER 536 VOLUSIA AVE 252-3421 
